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The termsくtsafety"and ttrisk" are at the same time commonplace, evocative and
someM・IIat Obscure ln this paper,《safety"refers exclusively to the safety of human
lfe and cOnstitutes the degree of protection fOrm or more accurately attenuation of
physical risk ln spite of its littnitations,the、v llngness―tO‐pay pproac  appears to be
by far the most cOngent procedure currently available for taking account of safety
effects in pubHc sector aHocative and legislative decisions This view is essentia■y
founded on a belief in the importance of ensurilag that such decisions should reflect the
wishes and attitudes of those l1/ho will be affected by them Nonetheless,、vhile there
are plainly many other considerations,a measure of a society's aggregate valuatiOn
of safety is clearly a matter of central importance.The ma,Or purpose of this paper
is to discuss pros and cons of the willngness‐tO pay approach to the valuation of
statistical life, and to investigate some topics that■ュight fruitfu■y be addres ed in
future research On the socially aggregate valuation Of safety and physical risk This
paper is concluded by assessing the future areas for further researches on sOcia■y
percelved rlsk





























































































































































―Ui(vi)δpi+(1-pi)∂U (vi)/∂vi δwi=0    (2)
この時、死亡率の変化を補償するような富の変化 (支払
意思額)は次式で与えられる。




















V=―Σ ini δpi                 (5)
ここで、各個人の死亡率の改善効果菱




















cov(mi,δpl)=1/4●Σni δ,ュ 1ー/n2.Σmi E δpi (8)
この時、統計的生命1人あたりの価値は
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